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some ol l lie riKK,nX UM In moving
the houne. Mr. (iravis is confined toWILL GO FOR
his home in Inilendeiic and suffer
ing considerably from hi injuries.

CATHOLICS ARE

TO HAVE CIIURCI
Dr. Crow ley in back from NertBETTER ROADS for a few day. He intends to return

shortly and remain throughout the

r aided in Han Dirgo, California, com

iiiK to live with his !, 3. W. Du-

llard, alxiut a year ao. During hit

life he was a very active man and was

knoMii to be a iiimii of mure than or-

dinary huninena ability. ,
Mr. Bollard was conscious little of

the time during the lift few days of

hi illness and his death came aa a re-

lief to his infirmities, although he

suffered little, pawing away in f'ace-fil- l

sleep. He was burid in the Odd-

fellows' cemetery Friday afternoon
from the home of J. W. Dullard, the

season with his lainily at Newport.
II. It. Nehrba, the retired denti

States Containing Forest Re

serve (let Money.

Rev. Father McDcvItt Can

vasses (he Situation.

of Indt'M'iidiiee, has returned from
the Nevada gold fields. He has been

the work at the Pilot
Knob gold mine of Nevada, of whicl
he is president.

service living conducted by the Ma OREGON GETS $32,313.52FINDS MJMBEH OF CATHOLICS , W. If. Hog art has aliout completed
sons, assisted by Hev. Hanford Hnyili the work of fitting up hi new store
of the Methodist church, building next to the drug store. He

The three daughter o suiviv will begin the work of removing hiLaw Requires That Thisthe deceased are now living at Hiou furniture to the new store within
week.City, Iowa, and the other son, (). K

Dullard, reside at San Diego, Cali

Prominent Citizens of Inde

pcndcncc Promise to Assist

in Establishment.

. Money be Expended on Pub

lie Roads and Schools. 2 to $20Mrs. W. E. Dridwtdl, who has been
fornia.

here visiting friends during the last
A Faithful Friend. week, returned to her home in Cor

have nscd Chamberlain' Colic,i TakeOne With Youvailis this week. Hhe was aocoinpan
icd on her return home by Mrs. E. IIAnnouncement has just been madeCholeiaaud Diarrhoea ftemrdy lure ItKev. J. II. McDevitt, of 8t. Mery'i

C'aMicdrsl, 1'ortlitml, ws in Indrjx-- Homier, who will visit at her home forWaa first Introduced to the public In of the amounts which each state con-

taining national forests will receive1872, and have never found one Ind'nc three dsys the lt of the week a few days. HO SIMPLE A CHILD CAN
OPERATE THEMunder the new law giving 25 per centtanee where cure was not speedilyin the interna of the Catholic denoin Allen Clarke, a rancher of Eastern

fleeted by Its use. I have ben a cominatiun. During hi visit in thi city Oregon, has gone to look after his
mere I I traveler for eighteen years, and

of the gross receipt from forest to
these states. The total amount to go
to the states, from tne receipts of the

lie calli-- on the Enterprise ollice on wheat crop.never start out on a trip witbout Ibis, CHAVIC2ST & MOORE
INDEPENDENCE. OREGON

which occasion he briefly stated the
our faithful friend." say H. 8. Nichols fiscal year which ended June, is $117,- -
of Oakland, Ind. Ter. When a man Kkcrllfiit Health Advice.

Mrs. M M Davi"ii, of No, 379 Oif--
object of hii visit here. He wu sent
to IndeKmdeiiee to Uko a census of

ttie Catholic representation in ttiii
baa used a remedy for thirty-A-y year
be know It value and I competent to The amounts to go to each state or

j EXTRAvicinity with a view to the cstsblisl lak of it. For tale by P. M. Klrklauil territory are: Alaska, 12,684.78; Ari-

zona, 42,C10.44; Arkansas, $313.68;

font Aw., .su Jow. Cal., ay: "The
woiih of Klrctric Hitters aa a general
family remedy, for headache, bilious-
ness and torpor of the liver and bowels

nient of a place of worship in
Kev. Mr. McDevitt was Card of Thau It.

J)r. and Mrs. Kotchum wish to ex tso pronounced tbat I am prompted to
pleased a well mi urrihcd to find

the number of Catholic here and he tend their sincere thanks to their

California, $52,437.78; Colorado, fM,-055.6- 7;

Idaho, $56,307.84; Kansas,
$643.55; Montana, $76,807.41; Nebras-

ka, $2,349.77; Nevada, $4,577.05; New

Mexico, $25,461.12; Oklahoma, $554.- -
many friends for the help and court

expressed the belief that the bishoj

say a word In it favor, for the benefit
of those seeking relief from such affli-
ction. There is more health for the di-

gestive organs in a bottle of Electriccsy shown them during the illness andwould bo sufficiently interested to
death of hit mother.

TROUSERS
We have a fine line of
Trousers, price $1.75
to $5.00. These trous-
ers are well made all
the way through and
the $2.25 and $2.50.
grades have enough

48; Oregon, $32,313.52; South Dakota,
$8,456.60; Utah, $32,151.02 (including

Bitter than in any other remedy Itake up the matter of tlie establish

ment of it i hurch in Inilejieiidence. know of" cold under guarantee at
Uinta Indian refund of $5,348.07);How to Avoid Appendicitis

Most victims of appendicitis
all druyglsts. 0o."It is an after conaideration, hut in

the event of the establishment of a are Washington, $18,032.79, and Wy
hstray Notice.those who are habitually constipated oming, ft 1,402.38church in your city," said the father,

Foley' Orino Laxative cures chronic The law requires that this money
constipation by ttmnlatins; the liver be expended upon public roads and

"InuVjM-ndenc- way be chosen an the
situ for a hospital. Of course, the
KiMtora would not consent to come if

and bowel and restore the natural schools by the counties which contain
action of th bowels. Foley' Orlno

Strayed to our premises on or about

April 1, 1008, one red yearling heifer.
Owner can have same by proving
property and paying expenses. Cham-

berlain & Long, Independence,
' 8-- 20

national forest land. In this way the
Laxative does not nauseate or gripeand

wool in them to make
them look good until
worn out; in fact thej'

.. . are all extra good value

Yours truly,

counties are compensated for the reis mud and pleasant to take. Refuse
duction of taxable area brought aboutsubstitute. Dov & Willuis.
by the existence of the forests.

Before this year the states have re
BEST BUY INceived 10 per cent of the gross re'm COUNTY O. A. KREAMERceipts, but congress voted last winter

to increase the amount to 25 per cent.

there were no place of worship provid-

ed, and as soon as the church is pro-

vided then steps may be taken to es-

tablish a hospital in Independence.
It it not a bad location for the reason

that the closest one is located at Al-

bany."
The father departed on his return

to Portland Monday morning, going
from here to Corvallis, where he will

stop for a day. Mr. McDevitt prom-

ised to return to Independence soon

to resume the work. With the dis-

position found among all classes he is

of the of the opinion that this com

POLK COUNTYCured Hay Fever and SummerCOMES FIRST
Cold.

A. S. Nosbaum, Batesville, Indiana,
writes: "Last year I suffered for three

102 acres, mile from Buena Vista,In a contest for superiority of pro-- months with a summer cold to distress- -
45 acres in cultivation ; la acres in

FIRST STATE BANK
Independence, Oregon.

C A.PITAL, S25.O0O

uctt and resources among several og that It interfered witb my business.
oak and fir timber. Seven room cot'I bad many of the symptoms of bay

fever, and a doctor' prescription did
counties, only one can win. In Ore-

gon, that one is Polk. Not once, but taee built last year. Fenced withmunity will bo able to have the estab-

lishment of a church. People of other
twice in succession has Polk been woven wire. Creek runs through cor-

ner of the place. Land lies rolling.awarded the premium over the other
not reach my case, and I took several
medicines which seemed only to aggra-
vate it. Fortunately I insisted upon
having Foley's Honey and Tar. It

denominations have expressed a wil

lingness to assist financially in build

ing a Catholic church in Indepen
Good barn on place. Dug well, affords

plenty of water. Telephone connec A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS CONDUCTED
dence. Far-Boein- e business men will quickly cured me. My wlte has since tions. Two schoolhouses witnin a

used Foley's Honey aud Tar witb theall help in such a cause. mile. Per acre $37.25.
same success " uove aua w imams. 22 acres three miles from Indepen

Officers and Directors:

W. A. Meesner. Pres. E. Hofer, Vice-Pre- s. C. C. Patrick, Cash
Wro. Riddell F. N. Stump. J. P. Rogers

counties of the state by competent
judges at the Oregon State Fair. A
certificate over the signature of W.
D. Downing, president of the Oregon
State Fair Board, contains the official
declaration that Polk is the "Dine
Ribbon County" of Oregon.

Independence, in many respects,
the most interestiag town in Oregon
today. Commercially it occupies an

dence. Rolline. All good land. TwoResolutions ol Respect.

Whereas, In the death of Mrs. Abi three-roo- houses on place; barn 20xMrs. Pomeroy Laid to Rest.

Abigail S. Pomeroy, account ofgail 8. Tomoroy, Lady Commander of 30. Spring and well furnish plenty of

water. Good fence, one side woven
wire and one side board fence. Place

whose death was published in. lastHolly Hive No. 31, of Independence,
Ore., on July 28, 1008, thero is lout to week's paper, was born in Butler
our Hive a woman whose worth can countv. Pennsylvania, in 1854. Sheadvantageous position from which it cost .$50 an acre in stumps and grubs.

Will sell for $1300.never bo replaced ; and, ,

Whereas, We fully realize and deep'
can never be deprived. Situated in
the midst of the rich hop producing

ly feel the great loss sustained by the

Hive in being deprived of her pres-

ence, and each member individually

section of the county, it is the point
where rail and river meet, a natural
manufacturing location and supply

WONDERLAND
Moving Pictures of Merit and

Illustrated Songs

'
Only Theatre in Polk County

was mother of four children, Mrs.

George Pratt of northern Washington,
Mattie Pomeroy of Portland, and Dole

and Donough, the two sons.
The remains of Mrs. Tomeroy were

brought to Independence Tuesday
afternoon of last week and the fu-

neral, which was largely attended, oc-

curred from the family residence, Fri-

day afternoon at 1:30 o'clock, Rev. D.

Julian Decker of Dallas officiating.

depot for what is and must continue

Excursion Hates June Int.
On and after the first of June the

Southern Pacific Company will sell

summer excursion tickets to Yaquina
and Newport at the following rates:
Yaquina, se 'son, $3.70; Saturday to

Monday, $2.50i Newport, season,
$4.20; Saturday to Monday, $2.50.

Season tickets are good six months
from date of sale. 5-- 28 t

to bo one of the most prosperous sec
tions of the Willamette valley.

When it does go ahead and sooner
or later it must it will take suprem-

acy over every other section of the
state, in resources and production.
Independence is the center of the Performances every evening at 7:30 and Matinees

Wednesday, Saturday and Sunday afternoons .
Attention, Asthma Sufferers!

feels the removal of a sympathetic
friend, therefore be it

Kesolved, That Holly Hive No. 31,

L. (. T. M., expresses the heartfelt
sense of loss which it sustained

through the death of so noble a wo-

man, so valued a friend, and

ltesolved, That to the family and

loved ones be extended that sincere

sympathy, which only a similar and
sorrow can produce.

Resolved, That a copy of these reso-

lutions be sent to the members of the

bereaved family and also spread upon
the records of the Hive.

HELEN KIRKLAND
JENNIE COOPER
MARY 0. FLUKE

MONMOUTH
E. W. Strong, in company with his

family, made a visit to his lumber mill
on the Luckiamute the last of the

richest country m resources in the
Foley's Honey and Tar will give im

Willamette valley. mediate relief to Asthma sufferers aud
has cured many cases that had refusedweek. The trip was made in Mr.

Strong's big touring car.
Why James Lee Got Well.

Everybody in Zanesville, O., knows MIRTH AND PATHOSto yield to other treatment. Foley's
Honey and Tar is the best remedy for

coughs, colds and all throat and lungMiss Hermce .Lucas ot 1'ortland isMrs. Mary Lee, of rural route 8. She
writes : "My husband, James Lee, firm-

ly believes he owes bis Hie to the use of

Dr. King's New Discovery. His lungs

trouble. Contains no harmful drugs.
Doye & Williams. ADMISSION lO CENTS

were so severely affected that consump
tion seemed inevitable, when a friend
recommended New Discovery. We tried

it, aud its use has restored him to per
fect health." Dr. King's New Discov

ery is the King of throat and long rem-

edies. For coughs and colds It has no

in this city, the guest of Monmouth
friends this week.

E. II. Hosner, the Monmouth brok-

er, who spent several days at Philo-

math, has returned to his home in
this city.

Mrs. W. E. Bridwell of Corvallis is

visiting friends in this city.
Russell Quesenberry, who was in-

jured here several djiys ago, the result
of falling out of a cherry tree, is about
recovered. He is able to be out

again.
While assisting Andy Wilson in

moving a house here last week, J. K.
P. Graves was seriously injured, the
result of becoming mixed up with

Spitz Dogs for Sale.
I have for sale at my home or de-

livery at Independence, the celebrated

Spitz breed of pups. They make the
best breed of house dogs there are.
Price $5 each. S. H. McElmurry. 20

Card of Thanks.
We desire to thank the neighbors

and friends of Independence for the
many acts and deeds of kindness and
sympathy extended to us during the

A FULL
LINE

of single and double harness. My
harness is all made from oak tan
leather and warranted to be free
from flaws.

My prices are right.

G G Dunham

James Dullard, Deceased.

James Dullard died in Independence

July 30, 1908, at the home of his son,
J. W. Dullard, at the advanced age of

eighty-on- e years. Mr. Dullard was

born in Rochester, New York, from

which place he removed to Union,

Wisconsin, where he lived on farm

for many years and at which place he

was married to Miss Mary Webb. To

their union were born seven children,

five of whom are living at this time,

During the latter part of his life he

equal. The first dose gives relief. Try
it! Sold under guarantee at all drug-

gists. 60c and $1.00. Trial bottle free.

' No one is immune from kidney trou-

ble, so just remember that Foley's
Kidney Remedy will stop the Irregu-
larities and cure any case of kidney or
bladder trouble tbat is not beyond the
reach of medicine. Dove & Williams.

sickness and the funeral of our father.
J. W.BULLARD,
O. K. BULLAKD. OregonIndependence,


